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CONQUER THYSELF.

'Tisa good thing sometimes te bo alone,
Sit calmiy down and look Self in the face,
Ransack the beart, search every secret place;

Playfin uproet the banetui seede there a nyn,
Pluck ont the weeds ere the foîl crop ls grown,

Gird up the loins afreah to run the race,
Foster all noble thoughts, cast out the base,

Thrust forth the bad and make the good thine Ow
Who bas the courage thus to look wlthin?

Kep fithflul 'watch and ward with louer cyes:
The te may harass, but can ne'er surprlec

Or over him ignoble conquest win.
Oh ! doubt it not, if thon wouldst wear the crown;
Self, aser Self, muet first be trampled down.

-JouN ASKM..

LATEST MUSICAL ITEMS.

-AtuAni is soon te apper.r in Berlin.

-Nxw Yoaa has a Tonic Sol-fa Association.

-NILasoN is singing in the English provinces.

-SaaaIoca is having great success at Moscow.

-Tam= are thirty-six " Patience " companies.

-W. S. Rocrtsrao bas written a " Life of landel."
-1 EvA" is the title of a new oratorio by Massecet.

-THE score of " Lohengrin " was finished in 1839.

-" DR F isxoeuTrz " has been sung over 500 tirnes
in Berlin.

-Mus. Jazsr LiND GoLDscuMIDT is nearly Silty
years of age.

-Ta Heess Company has been singing comic opera
in Cincinnati.

-LISZT bas published a violent attack upon the
JOws in music.

-MISS SALLIE HolXAN hs joined the Orayson
Opera Company.

-Suppz's new opera, "Gabrielle," is te be pro-
duced in Viçenna.

-ON the 12th, Miss Minnie Hauk sang " Carmen"
for the 200th time.

-MpArtuos begins a two woeks' engagement at
Boston, on the 26th.

-Music dealers gencrally have had a suocessful
season--and are happy.

-Mxc. Gzasmra sa.ng in concert at the Cincinnati
Magic Hall, on the l,4b.

-Peor. H. S. Pzariss ie holding a convention at
Pella, Iowa (Dec. 27-30).

-M. Eouy's organ recitals, at Chicago, are meet- -PÂvr I WAvZ," Sehottisehe ouad "Echo
ing with deserved success. Song "-three bright, little. instrumental pieces-are

illustrated by a correct likeness of the celebrated

business in western cities. sne

-THE Emelie Melville Opera Company had a very
successful Chicago engagement.

-Em!xA Taunsur bas been as successful in Stock-
holm as in the Norwegian capital.

-TuE sale of seats for the Patti concerts in Phila-
delphia, bas been unexpectedly large.

-Mt. JAMes FonA- (basso), of Washington, bas

-- Sus REEvEs is still giving farewell concerts.
From the length of time taken to give them, we should
judge that the "farewell part" of a singer's life is
the most valuable.

-Tua English newspapers speak very highly of
Mme. Marie Rose-Mapleson's singing in oratorio.
She aas recently been heard in the " Elijah. " aud
"Judas Maccabeus."

joined the Comley-Barton Opera, Company. PA'rxCuLÂa attention je cailed to Mr. Huntley'o
1 son-ge, ",Bring the absent bock to me" o.nd "4Black-

-MR G. D. WILsON, the well-known composer, 6 cyed Biie'e gene te rt" They ar je every way
exclusively engagèd in writing for this house. wortsy et his reputation.

-Mit. Sucos is generally regarded as the most Tar set ef piano pieces, "Dreame of the Put,"
pleasing composer of piano music in this country.plesin coposr c plnemuse j the cnnty. by W. F. Sudds, G. D. Wilson, etc.. are elegantly

C itbui" has been Mapleson's best card. llnstrated bj an exact reproduction (in colore) of the
Galassi is his best singer-or nt least is the greatest faverite painting entîtled - &lene."
favorite. -MR. GaVZPa KING, 'ho acmpanied the Princees

-SARAH BiERNtHARDIT's as t engagement in Vienna Louise te Canada as piaui te Rer Royal Righnees,
was played in the ill-fated Ring Theatre, only a feiw bas loft Ottawa te take np bie residence ie New York,
weeks ago. with a view te bringing before the pnblic severa ef

-TuE entire proceeds of a matinee at the Thalia hie orchestral werks.
Theatre, New York, ws sont to the sufferers by the -HAVPULY'G CoMicOpera Company, te play "Pa.
Vienna fire. tienco," includes W. H. Seymour as Duntherne, C. M.

L!Pike, Alonze Hateis, Hngh Aungier, Henry7 Lcsroek,
-AN English version of Lecocq's latest opera. Adele Leonard, Paline Hall, Rose Wilson, Gertrud

Jour et la Nuit," is soon to be produced at the Strand Orme, and Dora Wiley as Patience.
Theatre, bondon.TheareLonon.-THE tire yeung daugistere of Mme. Lenimens-Sher--1a1. FaxWz RoMEL, the pianist, has met with-M.FÂN LSIIL ie inet u ettihriegton. long oee ef the mest popular cf English
such success in Berlin that he bas decided to reside sopranos, made their début together aI Louvaie re-
there permanently. cently. One je a eoprano, the othera contralto. Beth

Mas. Auece A-rearToN-EorIjN is ill at Washington. are pupfls cf the famons Jenny Lied.
Miss Marion Elmore has taken ber place in the -A NEw OaaaNs papor says that the enly differ-
"Sparks " company. ece between Catbaninc Lewis and Emma Abbott in

-THE New York Iiirror announced the death of "Olivette" ie, that 'ion thc former gets a recail ebo
Liszr. AIl levers of music will be glad that obituary kicke off ber elipper; but whon Abbott gets eue ebe
notices are net ie ordor. singhe ire-l-kP c rc byenin "Thy s li be done."

-G rierîse. wiii ebortiy visit S-u Francisce, acnd -WEE sec Tiantre des Nouveamues Paris, mas
ohile there wiii play a round et favorite chararors rieging pitin Uic plaudite f U doeligted audience
in opera, coinciy and farce. on tise fir t nigh t wLecocq's ne opers, " Le jour et

la Nui t" cdmpaser aiying et death's door,
-THE 10W0 or more lives lest by the destruction cf suffening freot ti tffeci of a serions surgica opeora

thc Ring Theatre (Vienaa) shuld bb a warning tp al tien.
ownors et theatre propey. 1 -Till second Brooklyn Philhsarmonie ocecr teck

-Rcieuru Aiteeos lcess hor.ly for Europe -1 H place on el Y7U. The programme contain d ail "ic
engage attractions for the nom Casino Theatre and nombere pcrformd at Uic pracedisg r ersai, Cd
Summer gardon te ho opcned in New York in tUic in addition. scens frm Glugk'i -Alcee," Lhe bar-
spAing. one air from The Flying Dutchman " and a nhorus

--SAiov-S.Âae is engaged on à nei symphonie work. frm tohe "oQeen of Shehs." Mies Shel, oiss Wish
It fit said tbat hoe iniende te givo np pertorming e ont, Signer Galas anod the rioty's chorus lo.k part
public, te devo"e himself exclusivly tt composition. je Uic concerf.

e Send for our Complete Catalogue, containuing over 4000 Popular Pieces.
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